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1? oru:w OIID 
To lJc ·well drc:sscd is the lq;i tiLic�tc c:,:n1bi tion of every 
birl. Clotl1Tnb Y·JC.s. usc�t p"rimc�rily· fo':c ·i,.hys1ca_l comfort only, but nm-, 2 ls o s --rvc O • .., s i· · ... 1 ·::id o-r..,nr.1e-iY1 + '.• ·c1.: 1· :1:r·· or· d,...., t-Y,-,.., c· t1· n ·,... ·rc-r ,..,, .... � • • J v u L.. '.. ...... •' c.., J..d J..L u· 1 L" •-V: i t::;,) t...,;. _.. L., J...1.b vlll one's �harm.· Clothin� 21so: r�flects one's ch2ructcr. Uit� 
thb amount of tine and m6ncy 2llovcd fo� the clothin; of the 
r.vcrc:.G;c girl· she ·m2y 1-;-J.c::-tirn �herself 2. ttrcJc ti vc �.nd t.dd · cnj oy­
mcn1 t to o thcr s. ' 
To be v:cl1 'dressed nnc2x1s to h2..vc clothinb that is 
incons�icuously, 2.p�ro�riritcly nnd �ull constructed, of Good 
material, �lcasin� color anci dcsirn. They should be suited 
to the age of thG birl c�n0. :she>i..1lcl 2,lwC1..ys 0(] innn2-c1:la.tcly clcc:.n, 
�s person�l cle�nlinoss 2nd care urc the found�tion of �ood 
drcssinb. i .. birl should kQ0p her oody clce ..n, . her ha.lr vre11 
brushed and ncatly.2rr�nLed, her nails clcQn �nd of racdium 
length, h3r teeth ;ro)erly 1c2.rcd for, c�nd her -shoes_ clcc.n z.nd 
uc11· heeled. It is usually fossiblc for 2 Girl to h2vc a gciod 
cle2.r co:Hplcxion; if her ::.:>hysica.l conch tion is [;ood shc.; vrill 
need no �oudcr or rou�c to Give her checks color. 
· The tirl Tiho c�n m2ke her own �lbthcs is not only snving 
money, but �he is �lso le2�nin; to adapt matcri2ls, color end 
style to her own ;�rticul2r needs. It is this �bility to m2he 
clothing ernphasizc, rather th2.:1 hide the 31crson2.li ty th.D,t m2.rks 
the vrnll dressed vrnmD,,n, YJhcther her r:;��rmcnts he cQstly or in­
eJ:pensi ve. 
"A stitch j_n timG s0vcs nine. 11 1:ot only ·1 s thi·s stitch 
a time· saver, ·out 2. money �2.ver. D2.ily c2.rc, such o.s rcplacinf; 
2..· hook, faatcnin{� 2" �:mtton, darninf; 2, rent, ·sc-viinG; a r1p 1 or rc­
movinG a srot, docs much to lcnGthon the life 2.nd im�rovc the 
e.1�.pearance of 2., Ge,,rmcnt. 1:o 2-mount ·J:f. finery c�-:.n m2.kc Uj.) for 
le'.ck of c2..rc ·2,nd clcc.,nlinc:ss. 
To dress YvclJ. on 2 .. limited 2;.mount· mc2.ns cEicful pl2..nning 
and study. The first requisite is � hc2.lthy body, 2nd throuGh 
the ciub ProJ cct the c�ub girls \-Tj_ll hccomc not jnJ.y well d:ccss0d. c..nd 1c.rc:ll n8urishod, but wi 11 2.lso be ['.n 2..id to the: fo..ni.ly and 
as physically perfect as possible. 
The v � g c t .'"'.bl c f i bc J.� c t) t t on i s  c f  It1 0 ·:r ,-: v;::-,,luc t o  1112,n:dnd thc�n ::,ny 
en (; o ·? ·cv-1 . . . ,., -!· 1, , ,  J.-,, t { . . -,(" y ;_ 1 , : -1.=' .; 1-) , . .  _,., c::: c ,,., " c c  0 1  ·, · --: �L,- 0 ·1.'=" i· t � r. h- - ,...,  ··) "Q ·· ·, c; �3 > i t s .... - .;... _ ._., '-· v-..i.. \,_. .._.. .,. _ v ..!. 1..-,, _:... .._. '-· .J.. 1...J 1 L.1. : u - v:,. _ _.. ; ,..._,  .J '- · '- "".� - \..., t... > 
c�v ""' i l :o.l:: i l i ty ; r· , : :l . i :� s · v2,_i."' i c d  u s 0 ft:.ln '--' s rc . The L1,::--;t c r i 2.l s m.ade < fr crt1 · 
i t �: :c-. n ::_- ,_; fr- 0�·,1 tho ::::' j_ n0 s t -u-1.:t ._, �,c:.s , �Tu.l l s  :"',DC:. l ;�c c: s , t o  hc �vy 
bl 2.r1.kc t s  c..·�r:. �� '3 �-:'. �. l ·  c l ·:.1 ths . I t s · v c-.lu0; i s  c.nhr:.n c·t� d. gy i. t s  r c s crD.-
t:12.n c c , aft e r  si') c C i ;:-",l t r 0 ::,.tci cn t t o  · l run cn , vro c l ., or  s i lk , l;;y w hi ch 
Vv" ;� ri·nt � ;  �' ·'°' .. , t ·c' i"" �·- c t. J· ,r ,_.,_ ri · ) "') ·.:, � ·/, � ,..., -, ,_-_ ''.1""' Y"' T, -- . rc ,.., -j Y"l r· d  --1 t -:  S.1:1 ' · ] .1  .. � o s t  Tl� ·� . .J -- �.1 .,,_ _  · • .J J. J.  - •_,, .J ,_,.. .... ,1 - ,., \..i" ( w !, . ·- � - JJ.. {._ � J., J. l., •._.; l.a.-�· - �  k.,/ t_;  0 (  ·J - J. J. "'-4' '.. � KJ.' . .  u (._t., • -' ""' •  
c:; F ) "· ) ! y 0 ·2 •" ...., t t o "1 u::.:c s v, 1 1:r- ' � - -- 1  C' u- . ,L . . ,' '"' ''1 (1 eo o  .;ch.:::�t  the f .:i. i--::. i shc d. 
�;·�, --�,:-\ ;�_,1.--:-1.� r. :+- ·�,·.�_-,·.!.,· ··�y- '--, ... ""', ,'.·:
· ;:;,··, :_ + ·.,
· ... , ,  .... .  ! v . . '-L . . ,,- ;;;) . -�t'-' '"- \.- �si, , �  .�J. , 1 l.::J . _· - ,.., ,.) . -.,- \!., • - �- - ...:- v v ,J D ·c11.o 1:1.;1,J� ... C>G ::� r c .::-�S O il� D C :) l' l C (; S . 
B o t �ny r-x1u G r  :N.r th : 
In  the Un i_ -� (_- d. _ :3 t r:,t c s  the c o t t on p l -�.nt  i s  r,n ::--.n:1u�i �1 1 2,n t ·  whi c J:1 
f: :c o·vm t o  : ··, l:r;.; i [c)"it o�  f r oa f cUJ_:' t o  s i.:: f e e t . In S outh J....;112r : c 2. ;-_.n d 
I n d. i t:. 2, :·:10:c· c t :c ,. : C; - l iko c o t t o n /:i: :r ov;0s .  Tl-J c 1 02..f 'of t:;:·ic ;  :t:, L::.nt c �t rm 
'7 " """'
.i. 
•j ···, c-� l. ·,1 c:;· 1- ,..., ") 0 ' C :r- d.' i ·f' .c ·----. -.� '' 1':1 + "·) :: · ·- :. r• r .;::> t h  ···, �· + ""' ;·,1 T'l}'"' -{,' l O''T .:., ·r 11:1..., 0 " L " ..J.. \..., :..,., • 1-.-- - -�
,1
- t_.,. ,J. .!.  .,- J... ...i.. '1._... J.. \.� .. 1 '-' · " . .! .. · . .  �) U .!..  l ..!. \J ;J v t.,.; _ i  • - ""' .J.. v • · v .s.  c ... �.-:; 
:Z i vo  vthi t :L�h t �-:' '-:Ti l L.>v.r i s h �) c t ::__l :J . 'I' �-L-:y 1 �, s t  2. d.::-·,y , :x: c o:mc I,ur-.J l i s l::. 
i t"' CO '.L O ""' ;' '�l r: , . .:i ..... u- � .... r, -f . - , . � , <""'\ - -··1· · ,1 ," ,·-, -{ l� -� , -. ---. C ".., -� � �T l':, ;... r, e., l -,1. " ·. rl T' O" ?. ii:Th -i l" h- � ·r··, _ � '- J. . , l '-• '-'·-· "-J '- .-. _ .L ,,_ , V . ; t.::. ( , v l .l. . .i. v 1.� ..L ,- .L \. '-' .._, - I..., ·..-l _. . V. ,v - _.,. ._, - - .1 
c r o ,-,,:.; c s L1 2 i z .. � r_.�n c: f in",l lJ- t:,rc s t s  L1t c s o c t i o n �3 ,  d i s c l o s i ng the 
c o t t o n f ib � r cov c r i �J �he s � e ds . 
C o t t on r.:ru s t  bq ::1 i cksd 2.s s o on ;�-:c i t  :. s 1� i�-:i c . 
both by h::'..nc.l 2.ild by mo.c hi n e , l---,nd 2..11 cff 0 1� t  i s  
th c r i �'.) c :C i b c r s  c� s th c ) r ___ s c n c c of t :n c trnr i p c  
the ch:-· ..:i."' :--�c t .:::: ::c o f  t he whol .:::: . 
The p i ck i n c  i s  d o no 1 
m��c t o  J i ck o nly 
in j ur i ou s ly �ff c c t s  
C o t t on  i s  v1 c i[;}l8 d .� f t c;r p i c k: i ns , r'..bout tit7 o - thi r ds of  i t s  vv c i 2;ht 
i s  due t o  th;_,; s 0 0 0. vvhi c}1 i s  st i l l 2.t t :-� chcd. t c  t::.10 f i bar . G i ;.--;_t} i n;; 
i s  d on o  by ·-.:�.-.. c �·;. �> c. ry . I t  s e::o :-'..r 2.t J._;� the s u e d f r onrn the f ibE:; r . 
Af t c.; r  g O L1[ thr Jug_:1 S CV e l ... :-.1 ::10 :c G  p r O C (>. S S C S , c o t  t un i s  :f i n 2.l l y  i11£'..d C 
i n t o  thr '"' �d �n d i�i s i�  tur� i s  wov � n  i c t o  m2. t c t i �l . 
A f 2,�11i l i 2.:� i ty 1:::- i th st z-,nc:. c, ::c d : .T.'. t c1:-.:' i c�1 s i s  c s s cmt i2�1 · 1t o  i n t o l l c g ent  
buy ing . S t o.no. ,-:1..r c.:s  2.:t c f ::-,:b1.., i c s 1:;hi ch h�.:.V tJ be en k:-1 ovc1 f or yc;,,r s 2.nc� 
thc i1' qu;-i,l j_ t i c s  h2_.V (, 1.x; cn t .:. s t c d  r\n cl �1T o v cn . Othe r (iU r'.1 i t i c s  ::,nd 
---.-,..., t '-'""' l. --- 1 �  ,.... .., ,.., 1-J -. ..: , , d ,- d f., ... --� +i,., � '  "."' ·c' ,... C� '"" T '� ..,  1 cu, .. , • v .L , ,  ::) '-" < • 1 · ' ._; J v..  5C  1. ... OL� w...i.0 ,:i C ;;., , .. • n �<. ', ' .•.• 0 .  ! 
.I 
#2 - C 0t.t- on 
32;��1: fi\t e ... J-. s h e e::.' J u s t r o t�s  clo th :i. n · whi t e  a:'lCL d a,j_ n ty c·o}_o ].: r; . 
FfJ (; cl f O r-' vn•. i s  t '3 . ..: t-i-, i "·'l clr E:""' <� ·::-, c� ' ('· O 1 1  ·"' I"' c- �. · r1 .. , CL''" .� �_.· • '" r 1 .... � � ..L . .i., • ..,, , .) ,.--> t,., !--4 I ; : .. <>� : .. J c.:-...,1. r.,...t .. t.L L •  
f' o r 
and 
�� ,�.,l i c o  ... J?la 1-n · wo2.ve w it h  d e s i. n.n · "lr int e d  0�1 onc s j_ d c . Us e cl 
in ex�)en r-=1'v-;;- c1 r e -� ,� .·:, q ;.) " ')"r� n ,-, c• b·- ·::i c ·, � 1 c .'e-; .. ,-:-1'·' _i t ::-J: i 1
o v· c o c:-0 1· ,.-; , 1_1"' ,8.,0 .1·· .1 i. 1· y-...;.. - - ....... ··- , -> ,J ,_ ,. 1,...� , < ........ ...:. . • J.. J .l .A. 1..:> I t ., C,t., ........... u v . ....... .... ..L . JV .., t-.l v I \..'\... V _... - - "' ·  e a s e  ,,.-,1i tl'l ·Nh i c h it L 3  l::mn der e cl .  
�T!ea;v e vri t h  sr:�o o th f in i sh o n  one · G id e .  
\11he n wo d.era t e  we i gh t  :i. s  de s ir e el . 
Us e d  
C .-1 ·, t o ·ri -r.t1. 1 l ·:-::i "nCl c• rJ -'-' .t.. · 1� 1, 01...., r n r � l· r·J e (: •.·s e <·J. f· O r  C . . 1' l 1-� ren f q  - C:,J. _ ... _ .....  • c;::u • •• - ,�> .l L, .! (N :, \. _.,_ u J. ,.; �·:, 1..:� • _l --  � U11. ,·1e v· ;r.ro -:-. ·,, r·, r, ,::l '"' n -Y· c o 0 t i· · 1 J .. · 1  · . . . � � ,..., . t :J ., • , • .I ., • 0" .... / ; v O., .:..  ,:: ,d , .'. .l. -· .J... c,, l r, f::: I i: 1. i ngo u e c au s c  O I  .::::· S CL U I'Cl. O J  . ..1.. l cy ;::;.11c 
war ] ..:1th . 
Vt8 2V8 1 Us e J  f or  dr e s s. c s. , 
a:�. ro ns . 
c: i d e . 
U :3 e c� fo r 
Flannele t t e ;... S of t c l o th .. _,,r ith :i'.rn.�·; on iJ o th s ide :3 8n d  f igure s 
:p r irft e cl  o :-l 1; l a:.n bti,,c kLro un da .. Be cc.us e o f  i t s v;an; tl1 , l o-v1 c o st and 
� as e  o f  l Q,e.n cle r j_ng , L1. s e d f o r  ni. f;htg ovr.ns , uL d e ::"' -vIE: ,'.J.T an�l ch:. l dr en ' s  
v,'l'a1?11 e r s  .. 
C 1:· e t 0Ene - ?l ait: v1e 2,7f-; , v; i th 2, )r int e d  de s.i. zn . 
c u.I.>tc.. inG 2:.n d b e d c o·-re.ri n(.;r3 • 
Us ed  for 
J)i :gJ.....Lc .... }l 2. in wc av .e wi th var i2.. ·U c1.G . 
us e c� -f:'o T d.1· . .:; s- s e s , v12�i s t s  c.:,n d. c u.r ta:i. ns . 
Becau s e  o f  d:J.in tynec s 1 
p-i n��;ljmn_ - 21 0.in ·we �1..v c  r-i i t h  v;ar1-:; GD d v,:o o l  of' · ve�r ious c o l or e d  
t hl'. e ad s  t o  fo lT1 �)l ai d s  ,:1nd c he c ks . Us e d  f or dr e s s e s , a:_1 ro n s  an d 
shirts . Lai.,m �Le rs ne ll . 
Gal r�_t c� - He avy f' irri L 
U s e d  f o'r c h .i 1 J  .. --..· e.n 1 s c l o the s , 
and dur ab i l i ty is d e s i r e d . 
v1e ave , w H h , d e s  i c;n :r · j_n t e d  o n  one s i de • 
· 1 t  1· n .. s' ui· 1- <" vi:·, 0"'·� -:1 'C lo t1'1 0 f c tre11_,:;-+ ·11 O L · E� . v •• J I .,,, " vl... c .., ,. .:::> 0 v 
La-vvri - l1' 2.. in wo a-,J" e of f ine r:�a t ei.· j_ al , u su ai l y · we 11 si z e d . 
U s e d £: o r  · d:t' er:; G e  s • v.r2-. is  t s  ,. c o 1) . a r s ., c u f f  G c-:.n d c vr t .'Ji n s • 
Lor�c.}o th · - Sof t I f iJ  .. T"?. · fabr i c  1,;j_ t h  a c l o s e  v1e ave . 
c l·1 il dr en ' s  dr 8 s·s e s , 2.1) r on :::� an cl unde1�1Ne ar .. 
Urr n cl f or 
r � 
1'.fTU B l in - lllai n we av-0 l:lcd e in s e ver.::-1,J_ . .qua:. i t i e s , bl eache d Ccnd 
uribl e a.che d , u s. e el  f o l"' s 1.1e ets , clr--e s s- e s  an d tmdervie a.1.-- ;wh en clur 0,b i l i ty i s  
c h i e f  de s :. r e ,. 
l)er g.2.l � - A f irm ,  c � o s�ly w ov bn c l c th .  Us ed f o :r dr e s s e s , 
shirts , i:.;. nd r:'..pr o n s  be  c �:1;u. s c of l N�r · c o s t , dlli" 2,b i  1 i ty ,  ;:, ncl (� :-.:;.s c  of 
L-:·;u .. n d e ::c i r: g • 
P i cuc Ri bbr.: d nK:, t cr L :.:.l . U s Q d  f or. d r e; s s c s ,  · s k i r t s  2. nd 
chi ldr e n ' s-c;;.t s . 
_):' -Y1] J.. .i_Q_- l:; l ::_ i  11 VTC 2,V C , l) Oj) l i n  V ?.'.T i c ty .  · Us ed  i n  dr ,:. s s c s , 
of L<:...uncl..01"' i.n.;, . SUi:�ui1cr sui  t f.5 l:i e: c .. ·�1.1 ;:3 c of  i t s dur ;.,"bi l i  ty  rc00. c :-� s e  
s�tc c n  - Shi ny f i n i sh o n  �n J s ide  . . U s ed f or l i nings , under  
gt\:cmen t o  .. bt:: z;:�ik 0f its  c�u :c:.:.bi l i ty .  
Vo i. l c  - Lo o s e; ly -r nv cn , t.hin  in2..tcrL:l u s ed  f or cir e s s . : s ;,,.nd 
1 .  
2 �  
0 .  
CH}_1�AC 'I'l'.7tIST IC S  O �  COTTON 
C o t t cm i C-i �3 tr on  g ::�n d c 1."'v s t i c . 
Burn s  0ns i ly e n  �c c o unt  c f  the n�t�r �l o i l  i L  i t . 
lfI" . .  � ('). . f� y• "• j'r 1· ·,'; .. ) l � i" ..; -is 1· r-, Ci ""\ YI c1 [• 1 '�' ·-, C .i·;'i .; •'l (i' C 1 < ) .-, r; S . S . i +. S t i 1 1 .J. � '--"' . ....... .....  u .... .tl L-.i..l v .. ... . L v \,.,., �  <.. v J.. .i  ... ...J _.... \.,.J , . .,,. - ...L .L t..; ,; '-' .J .l. .,._ ...._. � '-� --
r}G T C .  It  c c·,n b c :s t or (.d  f c :t ;'"', l one:; t ir,K v;-i thout det cr i ':H ·· 
2,t i on ,  1.;,.r�l o s r: s i z. i. n[ ,  ,-.,_,n c:. s t::-'..::c ch(; S or  c ..; r t :-:, i 11  a.ye s c.:.r c 
pr e s ent . 
4 .  
5 .  
t/ 
I • 
s .  
.g .  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 0 � .  
Abs cr bs 1:v2..t cr sl owly �ncl. d o c s  n 0 t c; iv .: i t  up qu i c l: 1 �7 , 
c cn s oqucr.. t ly i t  r ut":;:, ins  o.-:--/,1IJ � l on2; t i�uG . · T o  r: cndc:: r  •  
c o t t cm 2.l::, s o :.:bcn t the c o t t on v ·  z�x. i s: r C.i:1 ov eel .  
:fo i s t  c o t. t en i s  s tr ong cn· th: .  n dry c c t t on .  :rn-:.n. c c t  t on 
i s  hc ::',t c d . :1.s under 2. very }1 c t  i r on , i t s  s t r ength i s  l e s s . 
1-\.J .. t C Y 11 :'"), t e mo i s ture c"nd hc ,:. t cl e; n o t  hu:c- t cc t t c n Ul1 1 (:; S S  
hc�t i s  t o e  gr u at . 
C o t t on c rushe s :-'..nd c r o2.. c3 c s  r �s-s i ly . Tho s ttr f :-:..c c o f  
D("'..i:.p c d  g o cds 2,n d  bl ;--,n:Lc:: t s  c -,,s i ly :.i:'1 :-:.t t cn d o\m r· .. n c� t�,ke 
on � r ough ; · sh�bby l o o� �nl � s s  o f � cn  br�s�8d �n d zh�k�n . 
C o t t oc s c i l a  -r 0 �d i ly . I t  h�s � fuz zy surf�c c �nd c on ­
t. 2::. f r.i S  (', n::'.. tur ;:·. 1. o i l  whi ch c ,,_,t cb� s  d us t  C:-i_U. i c1c ly . 
C c  t t :m c:, iv.:.:;  s . o ff  1 i n t . 'I' hi s n:-.k e. ,3 i t. L; s s cl c s i i" c., bl c 
f or to:.i.A.r c l L'1g 2.n d di n i ng r 0. o:.:!.1 n ervi  cc t;1r.n l inen .. 
C o t t oa �h:t:' in::fJ i n  wc:-'..t l-:T . 'L:-.1 i s i s. r:. nQ,tur,'; l p r cp c.:rty 
but i s  :"'xgu:·.:,1t.x/c cd  in ,J·,-v'..-,.
r ing . The s tr ...,, in  O i'l the v1;,..rp 
t}u· c c."), ct a  in - U1c l o on .str c t c �?--:.:: <::, . the ,  y:--_rn � �  � J� s  ful l  
l un[;t h·, (:.n o. the s i z i ngs  anc:. s �c :-c.r c 1.1 o s  ho le  1 ·c :,hc 1 ... c . 
.. ,; .:-:,:rn1 · 'iv ,�t cr · :-:'.. nc. ·,·a .�rp i ''.1 the l �.u.n dry · l c: J f; c.J1 the f ini sh  
�:nc.:. the y;·�rn c c n t:. ... �, c t s . Th� :hr inking - I,1us t  b e t� tak:on 
i :1 t c, c o n s i dGr2:c i od W D.C i�·T : 1_1 -'c .\� :l f 
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i-:,:C�1,C.. n t �; 
;, ; -1- 1 1 �-C o tt on L:un d c: 2:' S  ·,- ·c l'l t , . ..... 1,, •. C rJL;i bi;:; . .  bo rl e.9- .. . 1" ... l. .:1 01.:. 1..1 in jury . 
t o  t he f i bc :c . 
c O t t (' 1"1 t , ... "': :.r: e �· (.\ t r, r c ,;., ,· ; I·, 1 1  t h . , s 1· t c -, D : l ] vr ;:-, ,r ,:  .,u .... __. :.. i  .. - - ...., "-,,I J " ..L.- \ ..._ ' - .... "'-'· ·- .., ..> '- ,> .... \i � ,J � \.._.; 
l o oking  nc? �rid fr e sh .  
c o ·c t c t1 i s 2, o c Jll t 2 i-· c c n d u  c t c r 
cons c cuontly when t�i n i t  i s  
c f  :10 ':� t t h:.n vv o  o l  o r  s i lk , 
. S ;', t i s fr,,c t ory sunnncr g2.rmcnt ,  
)4 _. ·c o t .ti)tl: 
� / ' -
1 3 � C o t t�n i s n o t at tacked by �o ths o r  in s e c t �  l ike wo o l . 
l..T.i J. d. e ,/v wi l l  f o n.-1 i f  c o t t on i s  l e f t  in a 1:,.rarm mo i s t 
pl e.c c � 
1 4  • · G o t t  on t21<: e s  dye s YJC 1 1  . lt::-� t ei� j_ c.". l s Yrh i ch rtr e yarn: 
dye d u suo..l ly r e t 2�in the i r  c o l o r  b e t t er .  Y;::.i,r cl dye d 
r:io,t er  L :�l s :u .. :; ,  g inghc·.L1 s , r.1..2.J.:.ci::� s  z�n d chc:1nbray • wh ich 
ht:'s.V C the s c:�� i 1c· c o l o :r.·s :�:.ncl ·:'�a t t erns o n  bu th s L:l.e s  o f  
the c l b th .  I f  the thr e�0- i s  o f  on e c o l or and d yed 
s o  t hat v.;hi t e · s p ecl:s ,},'r e -1 . ef t , it  h:-�. s b c; en p i ec e 
dye cl ,  th:·� t �s • woven anc.l then clye\..l . . :;x::uilfl e s  : 
;al� t ei an J o il -bo iled  c�l i c o . 
Ano th e r  r.:.e tho c;_ of  dye ing , w}1 i c l-:1. vre f ind 1 i s  pr in;t ing 
the d c s i Gn · on t h e  nat -c r iEtl . l�xam� ll e s : l) er cal e ,  
C c'al i C O , f i gu :c e el V O J. l  e S ['..-11 0. Ch2vl  l i e  S .  
llerc ex· i za t ioti 
A mo d e rn �r o duc t fu �erc cri zcd  c o t ton , m�de by 
t r e 1·\ t h1g thef iber.F;or t h e  cl o th wi th s t :t o ng 2-l kal i (\f fd th en r in s ing 
it und e1"' t en s i on . T0  obt �\ in ;:'\ h i gh d e gr e e  of J u s t er,. th e b e s t 
qucl i t y  o f  c o t t ·:.) 11 i s  r" cqu i r c d . · lierc er .i z ed c l o th is s t r onge r , 
he avier  2.-11 .J no re s i l ky l o ok in g , t hcul the se..:i'!l 8 c l o th n o t me rc e r i z e d . 
The h i gh l u s t e r  is not cS f e c t ecl by r e p e ,·:� t e C. w;�shings . 
1 .  Tes t s  Zo r Si z ing . 
Rub the c l o th vi goro us ly . I f  s i zed , a f i ne d u st 
wil l be  l o o s en e d . Hold  U? t o  l i �ht ana no t i c e th e fi ll ing or s i z ­
ing b c tvre e i1. t h e  thr c- acl s  i n  the w,J av e . 
2 .  Thrn:lb t e s t  f o r  s tr en g t h  o f  we ave . 
·�u i c!{l y  2.n d  f irml y s t ·q:; t c h :t he c l o th l ens thwis e ,  
then cro s s 'i.,vi s 8  ov-_c r  t h e  t hung s . Do thE: thr e ;:-> .. 6. s s t r e t ci1 , pul l  or  
l o o s en ?  ::.�i l l  thi s L!�tt -.;r i ,.:1.1· :m l l  on  t}1 e s eatl8 vh en r.::::u : : e i n t o Zt 
g�r�en t ?  Try br G�king � t hr end ; no t i c e  th e s t r ength . · · Ravel a 
thr ead  out ; no t i c e  wh'b th c r the f iber s  �r e l ong  o r  shor t . Thr e ad 
Dad e  of l ong,  f ib e r s  �r e b e s t . 
3 .  �urn in g t e s t . 
�=rn1. s  o f  c o t t o n  thr e;; acl s  wi l l  s1\ r e .�.d. o u t  ·0rhen hurn ­
inc; . C o t t on burn s , r o ;:,cJ. i ly , 1 c.?c.v ,J s f in c grt1 y :-:--, s h , he. s o dor cf 
burn ing l e �v c s . 
C01iIBILt\T I 'F SUIT f.i.l'ID STEP - IN 
: .. fake c i  thet· c on1bino.t i on s ui t  or s t ep - i n .  
�� 
' J?r o n t  I 
1\!I::, t c r L- .1 : 
M1.1 s l i n , l o r�gcl o th ,  nt. i n s o ok �  Se l e c t  narr ov7 
� 1 � . . .L 1 .L + h c,. -· -'· h I:\ c dsc  c! �c e o r  cm or c 1 dcry GD� G mn � c  � s  � �
:m;::·:t. cr L.:\l . j j1 we i ght . De  n ot u a o  l ac e  th.,,t 
w i l l  wc�r out b ef o r e  the m2.tcr i 2l . 
A-:l1 ·;:; nn t : 
·Me 2,sur 0 f r 0m th0 highe s t  p �r t c f  the shoul ­
cl'c :" t o  j u s t  '-?,°b ov i:.: t he kn ee . T;;.kc t\vi�c� thi s 
l ength ,-i,n c: ,-::,dd 9 inche s . .Arnotm t of  t r  irnm.i ng 
c ;:..n b e  d o t c r: nf r1 cd  l rt t er . 
Any s t ::-�nd.2-rd p .:-,_ t t .,.:; rn .  S i ze d ,� t crmi n cd by 
bus t  mcasuic . R ead 2 1 1 � i r c c t i o n s  c ar eful ­
ly be f J r c  � utt i ni . ( Ob s crvb  th�t on1y hQl f  
o -;."' > � .. t t e 1· 11 · i :3 ;�{ i v e; t i . ) 
Cut t L1 g : 
2ol d iTI :"u t cr i 2.l in  the c er:t e r  l cngtl:.rr i s e . 
Place  :fr ont  p i  c c  c u1 d b[�ck }; i c c c  on  �-- o ld. 
0. C G rH) i ll� C Z�l ly .. J? in  in l) l Z'a C 0  s c cu :- cly . Mark 
� o t cbc s by mt nn s of � c �l orcd thr c2d Jr 
p e nc i l . Cut �ach p i e c e  �l one tho e dge s . 
' / 
./ . / .  J o i n  p l  C C  C S  -b�T lnC... c'=-1.11. ;;'; C l"." ' . .  -.J..: · 1 ·. , t r�: P '.t l ' !'.'.i, ('· .,".'..:-r1 . ( : :: c c·· ' r.:. .�· v, In �.-· truc + 1· nn n< ) - • • • ._. - ._. •• . - - ..... ...;; 1 ., • ,.) - u . • v .0 • 
The n e ck c:nd. �- rfr1�·wl t s  El?,y - be  f i n i 3h\,_. 6.. in  on e of thi-· c e;  irirays : 
· · 
1 ,  Biz� s bin d�i n g  ,-:-�nd 1: :\ C C  s ewed  on  -Dy }i.,"nd . 
2 .  Rti.1 br o i d  G r  y w i tn out . b i  ct s b i n  t i n t; . 
3 .  Edg r:; LOi.Ycik d. k:.ck C�i1 d l C'.. C  G S CVi C C1 .  o n  tJy hc.nd � 
Sew ing on 12.c e 
• 
,, . 
•) T o  Sew on Lace : 
Jo in· ends  of lac e by hand w ith ·r1at fe il . ·seam . . Mea-sur e  lace and · 
n eck i n t o quar t ers . D6  the s ame on s l e ev e s  and p in the s e  ·p� i nt s , 
having .s eam - of lac e c ome at. shoulder · s eam . Place  r ight s i de of 
la.c e  t o · r ight s id e  of garment , Hol d  lac e  t.oward you and s ew on · wi th , 
overhand s t i t ch .  ( S e e  Gener al · Instruc t i ons  f.or overhand st i tch ) 
T o  Use Embr,o i dery Ede1M : 
1 .  Cut away the material on embr o i dery in s ide  edge  wi thin  3/4 
inch.· of  des ign , . . 
Join  end s of emhr o i d:ery matching des i gn .  
Plac e r ight s ide  o·f · embr o idery t o  r ight s ide _ of gn.rmen,; 
and p in extending emb.r o· i c. ery about 3/8 inch  'beyond raw e dge � 
4 �  Ba�te 1/4 · 1n . in fr om embr o idery d es ign all ar ound . 
5 ;  . S t i' tch - Remove bas t i ng �  
� 6 ,  Fold  the pro truding 1/8 i nch of mater ial ov er  the raw edge 
' i  • <:.f n e ck � · 
. 7 '  Cr �a� e on l ine of . s t i t chi ng back against  the wr ong s ide of 
n·e ck . 
8 �  Bas t e  cl o s e  t o  edge and s t i t ch ,  
9 .. Fin i sh armhol e  and l ower edge of g.arment in  the same way . 
Faste·n ings : 
Thr ee smal i but tons �nd butt onholes . ( S�e Gener�1 · tns truct i ons ) 
Not e : The same · kind of mater ial , me thod of � onstruc t i on 1 and . fin­
i shing a.s des c r ibed  fw the ·;c ombinat i on sui t  m8.y be  u s ed f or 
the s t ep - i n . The · only differenc e i s  that in  plac e of fas t e n ­
ers at t h e  bo t t om ,  the.re is  a s eam in  the s t ep- �n , c ons equent ­
l y  i t  i s . cut wi th · more flar e a t  the bottom ,  of ten spl i t  up 
the s i d e . 
·, .  
. \.. 
T h e  n.:rr:r) vc1l c f  st ains i s  a nec ,:-; S sar y feat ur e  o f  ·� he lmm .. d e r ing 
and general car e of c loth �_ng and ot her toL�.s el1c ld art i c J.. e s . Ho s� 
s -c 2_ins c an 8as j_ ly  b e  r e::1o v sc.l � t.  home if  c:.-:irt .:i j_E met ho d s  arc f u ilov:od and 
pr oper  pn:3caut i ons t ak en . Pr 9:r:1pt hone t r ea.trneLt is o ft en 1i c c e s s .::. �" :r -�. o s 2.vc -� l :. e  
a r<,; ic l e , qncl j_-;,; i s  a lways 02.s ..i or  t o  r emc· ve a stain �.'1hil e  f r e sh . Ln o l d  s t Et it: 
i s  hard 3r t o  revove  t han a f r esh c-ne bee;a.u o e  chan g e s  t a!r n plac e in t h e  c.1 arac ·� e r  
o f  the  st. a.in d ue t o  dry ir1g End exp o s ur e  t o  o.ir , wa s 11 i ng and iron ing . ..  ·. f t. er a 
st ain has been " s et •i , c :1emic als 3..re i ft en ne c e s s ar y  t o  r emo ve i t . 
Be f o re wo rking on a· st ain , i.t is j_mport ::mt t o  know nhat t h e  st2.in  r sa l l y  
is , b e cau s e  s ome r eag ent s which wi l l  r eno v e  s c !t1e stains wi ll " s et "  other s ,  there ­
by making their r emoval Llor e d i f f icult or e v�n impo ssible . For instanc e ,  hot 
Wat er w:1 i c l1 eas ily r cl"tlovcs most f ru it j u.i .. . es , v,i l l  s et such  s t 8. ins 2.. s  r:1i l! : , blood , 
$eat , j u ice  arid e�gs . S imilar ly , s oap , which  a ids  in tte  r emoval o f  grea s e  spot s , 
s et s  f ru it st ain s . 
. ( Th e  !( ind o f  rrat er i� l u pon v:ih ich t te d a:Ln o c curs  sh ·'.)uld  al s o  be knorm . 
Wo o l  and. s i lk , b. e in6 mor e d el icat e:; than c ott on or Li.ne�1 , 
r'e quir e more car e fu l  t r eatnent . . 'Th'3 us e '"J f hot \Je ..t e r  mu st be avo-id e d , sinc e 
it t urns  bot h �o o l  and s i lk yel l� w ,  shrinks voo l  and weeke�s s ilk and in j �r e o  
the  f in ish . Both wo o l  and s ilk ar e d i s so lved by s ·t r ong alkal in soap or nashing 
soda . The only alkaJ i e s  wl1ich sho uld oe u�ed in r eno ving st 2ins fr os wo ol or 
s i lk ar b the �i ld er  ones like bo rax or e ilut e s o lut ions of ammonia . In r emoving 
st ains Zrorn mat erials \i1h ich  are made up o f  tno or mor e  f ib er ;:. , s uc} 1  as s ilk  
and cott on rnix.t ur· e s , t he e f f e c.t o f  t h e  s t a in r emo ver upon a l l  t he f ibers  s hot1.ld 
be con sid er sd . ifo chemic al s houl6 be un e d  rvhi c h  would in j ur e  t te mo s ·� dc liczct c  
o f  t he f iber s  pr es ent l 
It is  al s o  mv. c:-1 mor e d if f icult t o  r emo ve stains f rom c o 1o r ed nat er ia l s  
than f ron \1hit e f o r  t ho r c;.. s on  t hat nu ch o f  t h o bleac hing ager:t s wh:i .. ch 
ou st be L'. s ed to r emo ve per s i st en�: s t ai!'ls a re lik e l y  to d e st r o y  tr:c  color  of the 
r:12.t er ial e:,as \78 1 1..  Be fore  u s ing a rea�ent on c o lo r ed mat e r ial , t est the r e ·  
act ion on s ome inn,e:r  s eum o r. und erne2 th part o f  the garr:1e11t .  B G f o re  beg innfo.g 
to wo rk d e c id e  t �e s e que st ions , 
1.. .JJhat k ind o f  f abr ic is stained ? 
2 .  Vfhat i s  t he s tain 7 " 
- -3 .  How will r emoving t he st a in e f f ect the co lor ? 
Point s t o  Recember ------- - ---.---.---
L .  � f r e s h  stain is  mor e  e as i ly r eno ved than an o ld st � in .  
2 .  1i.. r er�gent > wh ::.c h will remo ve so�:ie st a. ins, , wi ll  set e t he r s .  
3 .  C otton  o r  l inen ar e deit royed by s t r ong ac ids . 
4 .  l�lk(il i e s  do not att ac k  c ott on and l inen an acids do , but car e l e s s , 
use  o f  st 11 011g al kaline s oa p , nash ing powder s ,  wash ing s oda , or lyo 
will  in j tire f ibers . 
5 .  Hot rrat 2 r  should not be u s ed on wo o l  and s ilk . 
6 .  Bot h wo o l  and s ilk ar e d i6 s o l ved b y  st r ong al ka l i es ane ar e in j ur e d  
8V :'.:m b y  vr�s h ing f; o da and_ st r 011g  al kal ine s oap . 
7 .  Bleaching agent s ( Jave L!.. e  y_rg_t er ) v1h ich are  ns ed t o  r8r,lo ve :·r nr s i st ent 
st ains wi l l  a l so  r emo ve c olorc . • 
1 .  . Jave 1 1  e Vfo:c of 
1 lb . i.-1ashing soda 
1 qt boia.ing ·ca·:� er 
1/2 lb . cl: lor ide of lime 
2 qt s .  c o ld vet er 
Put t}'. c  sod8. int o an agat e or grcmit e  pa.n and 2,dd. the  boiling 
Ymt er . Mix t lie l iipo in c o lc1 u2.t c:c . Let t l1 e  nixtur o  s c-tt le 21.nd pouf t he c lear 
lic1uid int o t he chs sol  vecl s od2.. . Bott le  an(� , :eep in r. dfl.rl� p l.2.c c . 
Jc'...ve 1le ·wat er f orm.s a very e f f icient bl eaching l iqu j_d f or un ­
bleached. fc?,'br ic  s ,  2.s \'fell as f ,Jr c ctt 0 11 goods th0.t lmve becor:1e ye llov1 ui tl! 
d irt and ag ,�; .  To remo ve s-tains fr on v1hit e so ods , s oal( t rie art :L c l e  in equal 
c1uant it ies of Je.vel l e  '.'fat Gr aj:d :-� ot  VJa-c er un-:. i l  tte  st ain d i sa�Jpear s ;  then 
rins e thorougly 5.n s everal v:2.t ers , ancl f in2.ll�r in d ilut c ai:-1:1onia nat er • 
. :�rtic les washed in Javelle  rmtor  hE-. ve a st rong o d or  0 f  t l 1e  chlo :t ic. e o f  lime , 
and t � ie . f ina l v12.s:1ing in v1at c 1� -� o rihich aE..;·,'!Cn i2. l12 s 'Le e: 1  adc ed , ,:1 ill  help t o  
d e st r o y  this od or . Us e l tabl e s poon 0 f  :: .. mmonfo. in 2 r!u2art s o f  H2.t er .  J2 .. •re l l e  
i.:;at sr reno ves all  st ains ancl ,:"- �J. c ol o rs ,  t horef  o re ,  should  no·� be t�s ed on c ol ­
or  e d  goods . I f  2.r ·e, ic le s r emain :c o o  lonr; L1 Jav e l le u2.t e �� ·c h. 2 f iber s v,ri11 t;e 
in j ur ed . 
1 .  \ /arm \12.t er 
2 Varn wat er  a:1d naptha 8 0 2.p 
3 ":!arr:1 ,mt e:� and :cav.r star cl1 
1 .  Borax a�d c o ld wat er . 
II I ._Q o f  f_e e . 
1 .. Bo ::. l bg ,::o.t s r  
2 .  Bora:� er  glyc e :c ine 
3 .  Jave lle  Wat er 
IV . . .£.�.fil 
1 .. Cc ld v1at 8 r , nr:.rn 
y_,2.t e r , a:i:1d s oap 
�-:as ll h;. PcffEl Y:at er unt il  s t 2�in 0. i sap ;_Jear s .. 
Rub 'yfi_t h naptha s oap and s oak in v121 .rrn \'Jat e.r � 
I f  heavy o r  new go c c� s , as a 111 ev1 bl2.nl::ot , rnal : e  
a p2cs -� e o f  r-aw star ch  2.nd. warm Y:at cr . 
Spr cs,.d on st2tin and as fP.. :Ci t as st ar ch is d is ­
c o lcred :·'.12.� rn a new appl i cat ion . 
Cover wit h  bora::-� , vh:.sh w it h  c old uo.t er . 
Bo il ing wat er vill  r emove t rac e o f  stain . 
Spr ead stained part bver a bowl , pour boiling 
wat er or: it f rom a he ight so as t o  str il( G  the 
stain Y1it h f or c e  .. 
C overing th e s pot Y.:i.t l1 glycBr ine or  borax 
uill o ft en as s i st in r eraovi�g a st ubbo rn st ai� . 
• .  s a 18.. s -i:; r esort Ja. vel le nat er  r.1ay be used • . 
y;c_ sh L-� c o ld nat er ,  t l1en in vmn.1 ·wat er  c:::.ri( 
soap';lr. 
v . Ji)�_!:!]-J� 
L f.,o :. l :ln t� ,.-.-a.t ·� r 
2 •. B·:·· ). 'L � :  
3 .  JL�·; el ]. e  t·c_�s e r 
( f ,Jr  c ott ons c·.nd 
l J..::1 8!18 ) 
Us e e c::_�'t! ;,; .. ,q for  c o f f \?. A f:Jt o.i1: s . 
Eo r:1;� i :f l - a� s i :Jt ii·1 r c :Yw ir-,g s ·� ubt,o r:n st 2.ins . 
Us e: Jz�vr: l l c  so lu.t ion and b oi lin rs Fa:e, c r  in e qual 
Ciua:rc. it ::. ,J a  an('. j_;· ·uo :·· s o  s t ri. i� � .-; cl po i.�·t, i �  n ,  o.l l onin0 
it -t o s o a:,: a f r::fc l".J L:  �-:� c s , t :·: c n .  :ci r:t '3 C  ·e, ! rn r o1 :;;hly u it h  
bo i l in 2� r.;2.t o r . r:i.1 ::.h.i is  b 0 s·t, f o :· p c;·,_c > s ·� 2. L1s . 
4 .  Eor e.�: 3 .. na. h�1uo :1 i a  ( f o 1· 1 1I2.t <:>.  a s o hit :�un o f  bor�u: a11.d 2ni:10:n ir • •  
vro c, l cn s , s i lks , a.nd col o r s . )  
1 .  C r_  le� i.'Ji.1.t er ( \�i :i -t hout s o  8.) ) 
2 .  ..· .. :co!:ol o r  ether 
VI I .  Gr e_a.s q_ (o i l ) 
1 .  \ ie.rH1 uat er s,nc. s c ap 
Ylas·h c.'-- f roGb c:t. �1.:i.11 -.:'j tt:1 c.old v,ro.ter . 
.".l c c/ 101  or_ ot 1 cT . ri il }. d ::. s s o l vo t : ·1 e zr o en c olor ing 
r.r.-c. t ,s r \'.fl·.on �:·ie.t er :..c:1. l car::.;:w-t. be  u��_s] 1cc2 . 
�·.pp l y j r,_v o ll 8  aml f o l lo\?  j_urn od :i .c:.t r? ly YJ ith b o i ling 
nc:c er· . Tho roi.. igh r i:.rn ::�1c; wi l l  pr eve:1/:.. Jr �r n l l e  r i�om 
. c. f f e 1..;:t ing f i b(�r . 
2 .  E:t h �: r , _ :_ .. lc c:., l: o l , := .em: inc > ll..�)p l J  t :10 s c  r Jc: f; :;nt ) r:it l1 a c l.c -t ; 1 , ) r e f  ers.bly 
l for c:0 J . i c r1.t e f e.br i c s . )  o; t � 1 2  s o n;J n::i.t c :tial , rubbing t.h G  st z. in l i[;ht ly rnnt i l  
V I I  I . }rl!c. 
1 .  Sult an& Leso� Juic e 
1 .  v:2.rr.1 nat er and s oap 
2 • _ ... �Ji".lOi:1:1.3. 
3 �  �lc bho l & Star c h  
1 .  Lcron j 0 ic 0 and salt 
XI . Me d i ci ae· . 
L . ·  .. lc oho l 
XII . Mi ld  O'i."l 
1 .. C o ld wat er 
2 . . -fo.v ,:: l l e  Vlo:L e r , 
{ c ot t on and l inen )  
a l l  ·G }v) r cac e:,:t he.s e v.:J.porr.t od . (I11·1 �: s e  re c:�g ents· ars 
in f l ar.;::a 1:: l e l ) 
Mo :i. s ·t en y;i-� h s2.l ·c c .:nc1 leuon j u:� c e .  Pla c e in t he 
s un t o  dry .  
So[:. � � �n :::me et Q r  s our mi ll : . Chc. :'i.[ e uilt as  it 
boc or,:.e s c: i s c b l o r ec�. . Th i s  t r K'.tuJn-c y; i ll n ot ir. j ur e  
c o l o r ed f abr i c s . 
'\�jac; h Yili i l e  :f r c :  h in r.rarl·1 \':1,X�� c r c .:1<.l s 02. p .  
.. ·�r) ply t. o stain , v;L,:sh r=:r1d r o p  cat u;rc i l  rmc.o v e d . 
Y.·o.s !: \:i J· h  a lc ol w l . :i.p)ly iJO i at ennc.l st ar c i1 , bru sh 
u:1t il st a in i s  r 0L10 vod . 
Ma:: e "'- past c o l' 1 cmo i1 j uic 0 2�.nd s 2.lt �1.ncl put i n  
'.3tll:li. f�h-L t O d r r  • 
E-ioet.k i_n r:.l c o lw l_ .  
I f  Hi e mildc, .- L; v -:.�ry f r esh , 2.:1d >ms not a:ttr:c hed 
t ho f i ber , it wi ll wash out in c o ld Dat er .  
.. ·.pi.J ly J e-.volfo , t h en r/8. sh in hot r1at er . 
XI II.  �� 
L O o ld vJa.t c i.� 
XIV . _Pc" int. 
1 .  S o:1p an.c� Pat c r 
\7nsh in cold  v:o.t cr , t hon fo llov1 v!ith so2.p . 
I f  paint is  f r e s h , us e ut 0nc c  s oup and w�t cr  i f  
c o o t s  j s  �ashable .  
2 .  Gr.,s o l in c , t ur1J snt ir1e; , f.'z. s h  the s;�.1 cd� in 2_n:r one c:; f the s e , r e:1enbe ring 
Bonz in o .  t hn.·c t l iey  2.r0  ir1 f laE1,-:.1r bl L  
lSOTB - Old s ·t ai�1s  : -:12.y : � s  s o ft cnoc� f ir;.3 '}; with lard , o il ,  or  
�ernsenc � 0 f 0r0 us��g uny o f  tne  rGDedie s .  
1 ,.  S.oap an::� w�:.t e :"' VJash: il� �12,ru v:,-1.t cr 2 nd s oap and i f  c ott on or 
( f o :c ;;,� � :i . -::. c v:c::.shubl .J s ) line11 , plt:.:C ·i�: in sun t o  dr¥ .  
') 
,'...J . Javsllc \':at cr 
( f e r  c ot t ons ar:d 2- inons ) Us e a c c o rd ing to d ir e ct ions ubo ve . 
XVI Ta.1" 
L La rd ;  i:'Jt rn vh:.t or 
and s oap . 
1 .  Llcoho l or  
t ur·pent inc 
X?I II T82.. 
l . C o 1 c. ue. t or 
2 .. Eot 1,,-.rr.t or  
XIX . Dago � G �eas e 
l .  k.ru o i'  OEv0 
l .  St e2.r.1 
Rub :::..:1 la. rC: , t h  e11 -,7c�s h L1 vmrn 1.10.. t c :r o.nd 
Wet stai11 nit h e i t hc :t a2. co �10 l or t urpcnt i:1.:; 
aJlO\' !  t o  �3-t c  .. nd � :[ ev: ni11ut t::: s t h en wot c.gc.in and 
s ;:;on;c o f f  \·1 i-:. h � c lcnn clo-ch . C e nt ::i nue u ... ".t i1  
sto..Li is  r oDo vcd . 
If  �:,it h  c 1�c�·�,--'. , c o:;_d ·c:2.·:� i.;r ;,md s o�·�p . 
I f  c l ea� , hot u�t c r . 
Put c :'!..thcr :a rc: o r  o �:...l O i.1 st G--..in i thDn v12.s �1 
wtt n -'j.:.�. n.1 \ivat cr  �--'-l !.d ·:s o rlp . It Pil l  bo  f O L'.nd o f  
h -:: lp t o  �: c o p  :.,. c loth e r  b lot.t or und er st ain nhilc  
rullbiag en o il . 
1-k.ve r. · l ittle  1.·;o.t c r  h� ·� c ,:. -t ctt l o  bo il ing 
:1.r.rd . Sh ... "'..kc J pc rtt :;cl gcr:1ent ii.1 ·'- 11 8 j ,::t o f  s t. oe_:J 
urit ii  ·:: ho r o u.shly ·uo ist . Cont i.nu s sllnk ing unt il 
ci ry . 
GARME1:fT FINI SHE3 
"L e -::.rn t�1e s ouno. quo.l i t i e s  of c::.1 1 us 6ful : s tuffs 
cv crytl i ng of the "be: s t  y ou c o..n g e t . 1 1 • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
A .  S c �m Fini shi ngs . 
Y,i o o 1 on ;.1c1, t o  :ci z--..1 
o.nd r112.ke .· 
"'..) ' , 1 . -. • .:.. 1.1.,. S ..:.<: l  r1 . 
. L  
vcl Jur o ic  l�i h G , 
· s l i ght ly bi � s cd . · 
Pinking - J? o r  cl o s ely  �:.: ovci.1  :�s erge , tr i c o t i n c , 
2 t  c .  Sc 2-111s w hi c h ,'"'r e, en tl:. c .str ;-:. i ::;ht o:::- o nly 
2 .  Bi ndL 1g  ,7 i th bL"..S tc-,)e - U s e d  en :iT-:-;t. or L-1.l ·vvhi c h  
r�v e l s  0 � s i ly ,  �n� whGn s c �ms � r �  o n  the b i �s . 
3 .  Ov 2rcc, s t i nE; - Us ::. c� O i.1 s 2 ;;,:·11s whi c h  r. ;-:-,v -.; l  02.s i ly .  
4 . . T� i l o :c c d  fJU. t c hi n g  - S t i t chi c g  c l o s e  t 8  the 
s s ;--_{il on  e i th(: l" s f ri . .  .:; .  '3 c:-. :1(.. t imc s  ·- � 6. o·_:bl c "..." C'.Tt of  s t 1 t ct i n2: 1 s  US (:,d  
2,bout on e - f our th inch -:-,) .�- -�· t :;,:1:, _ _  : 1 n:- f o ur v .1 ,.:; i l,l s : t i  t (;l ., :. ;;.::. · s i n  .a;,1 1 . 
� . 
Ovcr c c:s .t i ng 
) l c-, i n s e c.m , 
cf f -> 
( s 
'> 





Pi n�inc edge s of . 
·,') l 2" L 1  s e  2:.m 
S t i t chi ng edg e s  of 
�") l 2" L -1 s e c��:1 . 
f-- - -- �  
L----�---��------
s e 2xn 
Fr ench Se .:-�m 




B .  · F i n i s hings f or Armhol e ,  Neck , Surplus . 
For  wide  f;:i,c ing 's :,.r cun d ;:i.rm}1ol e s  or  a t  t he n e ck '. a f i t ted  
fG. c i ng i s · b e t ter .. · r n  c 2� s c s  vri-�er e f,; n ;::�rr ow :f;:2. c i ng i s  us e d ,  .. a true 
bi as s tr ip m�kes  the ne�t er  f i � i sh � 
r-;:· 













' . ' 
Wr dng s ide  ( F i n­
i shed ) . 
R i :?;ht S i de 
( Beg inn j_ ng 
Bi as  Fac i ng . 
c .. 
S�ped Fac i ng 
The hem L .. j. vr o c:· l :n-- s i lk g2. Tmcnt and s uch c o tt on 2.s 
d · -� · ty ' 1 ,-. · , · �- ..... -- :1 - . ,. ' c- c :, r · · · ·b-- ---� ,., cb n 1-C� � 1 , ,·- 'T.r c- ·b ,� ..... t . � lJil l J c ,vv n ' orgct.!?ClJ , v l � � U 1.,;  b l �es .l��i�i u  J ,.;) ':'u . .. - W LL/.:::. � i'u 1 1 1 by h2,nd 7 never by chc rt1('.. Cru n c . D1l2.,c111 n c  fs t 1  t c .m. ng li1Etke s  2,n ugly 
l ine  when w e  do n o t  W.::"�n t c..ny l i n e  _...,_,t al l . Then t ·o c 1 if the; gz,s - . 
mcnt i s  r(.;mc dc l c d , the tr (�,c ings  c f  th(. �-.12, ch i n e  s t i  t chi ngzrar e al:di o s t  
i1ilp o s s i  bl e t o r cmovc . On o r d.inary v;r c· � sh  dre s s e s  whi ch QT C  lc:.undcrod  
2. grc 2. t dG2.l , the  hem may b c pl,-;, t in  by the machi ne . 
Hemming S t i t ch 
o. .  S i l k . 
1 .  Pl 2. i n  hem - M�ke 
the s e c ond  turn ing one - third i n ch 
,� ,nd u s e  hernrning  s t i t ch .  T � :,c s c  
s t i  t chc s mu.rrt b e  sm.'<.. 1 1  c1.nd k,_kc 
t�em onc -h2. lf  i n ch np nrt . If 
s t i  t chc s ar e; t c:.kcn t o o  c l o s e  o n  
s i lk i t  giv e s  the effe c t  of  mach­
i n e  s t i t chi ng . 
2 .  P j_ nking  �-nd hemm­
ing  s t i t ch - wn � m�te r i �l such 
C'v S  to..ff e t a  the edge m6.y o e :9 ink ,2d  
zmd t hen  the hemming �ti t ch us e . 
Bi a s  t ,xo c c:tnd Hemming 
S t :t t c h  . . . 
Pinki ng an d Hemmi n; S t i t ch 
I 
J 
J-I er r i  r1g bone 
b * �tl G al .  
( Ori wo o l en g l"..r�ent s  
there shm1 ld  b ev cr be  the se c ond 
tt,. rn�. ng · ;:\ s t hi :J: v: i l i  r:12,ke ,:-_, r i dge 
o n  trie p r 0 s s i rig . 
· 
1 .  B j_ c:,s t �,-i:: c hem - Us e 
tt�e bi  2,s k�ri e f l  ::.t . · ff s  i n6 the 
ra�thi n c  s ew on e o � g e  of th8 bi � s  
t cvp E: 1r1i th.i n -:,: f ou r t h  of ;:-�n i n ch of 
�:. he t ':)�) of th� b .3 El . T� en �1 i th the 
llEffi,tf!.i ug "_ · s t i T, C �'l :3 ev: the o t 11c r c dg e 
of thJ t�p c t o  th� g 2rnent . T�e 
h;::-,nd 8-f:. i t ching s .r..i.0 1.1l d  n o t  c ,:imc 
thru t 0 t, he · r�j gh� s i d.  j .  
2 .  � t nk2 d e dge - On 
. �l.:, t c- ri c�l 'Wh i ch d. O G S  D () t  r 2,v r; l  p i nk 
�- l-10 C . .:) ,- ., c- ... . ' 11r :i U ,...  C 1" .- �,..-�, i l"' g c-• +- _. t -cn" "'- �. · · u.1,; L .;;,  . v u. • ,;:1 .Ll � .\i.LLJ..,. l c .,;; v J. • • 
8 t � t 9h3 s mu s t  n o t  sh�¥ on tb� r icht 
s :.. d. c . 
3 .  �cLr ingbon c o r  catch 
3 t :.. t cl1 - L:: ;":.Yc  t.'w� . r 2JN e d g e  ::hd · us e · 
·the herr i G g b o n c  o: · c � t �h s t i t ch � . 
T �1 i 2 .G1 "",k e s ::1u v o� y s n1 o o th. f L1 i sh on  
e1t:; r i ght S i d c . 
The p lu�n  hem s t i t c hed  w i th the 
ran c hi j e  i s  on l y  u 2 c d  �n  c c tt c n  
g � s d s . P i c o t  c ig � , b i �s t�� c �nd 
p l 2,i  n h,�"n d hen1m. ing :--.,.r e  ·al s o  us ed 









,- - - .:_ - - l l 




iH:- or.g Si  de  
Wr ong S i. do ( Cut ) 
L---
R i ght S i d e  { Fi n i shed ) 
·D .. I n s er t ed  Po cke t s  
S i lk L:c i. ng 
M�rk w i th 1ta i l br s  cb�l i the 
th e :) i ;::--, c c on  the garme n t  wher e  th e 
-o c ckc t i s  de s i r e d . Put the tw o 
� i ght s· i de s  -to f  ·t11c ni:1.t e r  ie:vl t o -
g e  t he:- c ..nd scvr 2.n· o bl ong 2. s  ·1 ong 
i.),nd r"'.. G v,r id -..: c.� ..:.i the f i n i sh e d  p o·cke t 
i s  t o  be . Cut d own thr ough the 
. .  , , .... t ,..., � ( .i. ), ._. , .  -'- ·, '· .' -,, ' . � .L .... . ... 1· ..., 1 c- ,<i\ 
C C d 1... • .1 ,  v .!.l.1. LJ.. L, Jl C  C i  CJ In r.. u L, C .L  - - '-" ,.., , }  
an d i n t o  c �ch  c or� cr ,  be i n g  c � r e ­
ful a c t  t o  c u t  the s ti t bhi ng . 
The n d.r::'.:N· · -�he s;blk  ·thru . · Turn 
tb c s i 1 k  1x � ck  s o' th-:1..t c ach p i e c e  
f i l l s  u9 ��l f the o; en i n� . Thi s 
i s  :r1 � l d  i n  p l ::-�c �; by s t i  t c hi r:. g  ;1, ­
r c u.,-1 �t th8 c d.E,·IJ or  us ing t2.i l or s  
t acks  � t  the c nts o r . j u s t  cat chi ng 
c: ovr�-i t:hc cr; d. s by h�:nd. s c1v irg � The _ 
up:p �r  p i e  c c  i s  t he n  tt� rn  :; d d o-.rm 
and. s t i  t chc d on  the :m:· � c hi ne thn 
s n�n o o :  the � o ��e t rla s i r c d # 
A -;_,-; o 0 l p i �J j_ ng ls.l:.Y be  us cd bt). t 
if  t he 1.11hol  o p ockc t w c r 2  m:::dc of 
vr n o l it  v: oul. d  be t o o  bulky , s c  
uou�l ly � sm�l l p i c c �  � f  w o o l i s  
1is c d  :::,1 1 c�. t o  (� i the :c e,nd  si l k  o:r c o t ­
t ::; r: p i e c e s :1- :r e :_,, t t  ....,_ c l c d . In  thi s 
�ny mo s t  of  the p o cke t i s  �ndc of 
thi n m:-,L;r io.l but s t i l l  only the 
wo o l en f �c i ng s hows . 
c m;:111 nrnou J ,�·:.ACKET s 
C on't i n �� J -c..t s  pl .::ickc .t ,:.n:: f i n i s l-: "--; c: \7 i ·� : .1- · .3 L""c, i r,:t-/c : r  bi �,3  bindings . 
· 1fo s t i t 0 1r1· ; 11 :-r s 1,.., ,,,;,:r (" r. n ·  t.1.'!,1 ,:-, r 1· ,:r· l1 -'1..,·· ,... 1. d .::, 8 .f . . - }-; .c· , ,..�� ::c-�1e n t  v ·hp n tb.i 3 J - �  .1... b ;.. ._ _ ,; � t:.::> \.., ,_.. t:.) _ ,,.,.. i,:) V .l.. ·.' .......... ":.>.._ ... ... 1 • _,, 
p l.:'.. cke t · i s us ed . The binc:· i ng · ·i s .· uc,u:'..1 1�.r c ut l engthwis e o f  t he m.2. t el' -
I 2.l , s cl11c t i'a ·i s .i h c-
vr nvE:r , i f  tb.c ·fi r1 i s }1(:: d  p l c� cRct  'i :3 i12..r :.., 0Yt , the 
n i ·: r" t; ,·, ·-· y .t-') : o � ,_, ,.._. 'f}' e l> i ·r: d. i '1 ':· ·P' r� j-. ·,.., ..-... · - . ,,.., -:- ; ·ru ,' • 1 S  "' l .--. cket  sl1 c.L1 l d be 
; l i �t ti.Z"_ :l .�: �gc0 �·.:�l; .�,11 . J�\? i c / .. t h/\ � �;, -ci{ �t- -;;< -; i·�� 9 i�<t , >-,n(  f11�· --\
1; i c}. tb 
c f  tnc 1.J l 0c c '3 fr:ule1  he ·,-tvn c c  t 11.c l ength '.) :;:  tnc ��: l c". C .i�C c , ::.nCi. chc 
wi dth _,, f th c 1::i i 0 c c  sh o u 1 d b c tv.- i c 8 the ct:) s i :r e d  v.r id th  c f ·c l'l e f i n  i s he d  
) l ·'"',C 1{8 -C : J.us  tv.r :_::. S (J ;�m 2.1 1 CV!�l1 C G S . The U :31.).<':', l f :i_ r i i :3hcd.  Vi i dtb  O I  .:-:, 
c :nt inuous  p l �ck( t in  un dcrwe�r i f  fr om 3/6 t o  3/4 i n c h � · 
- . AJ :"tr- n-· ,  �
)'I/ '  :t\H -X:::i 11
l 
. \ ,If '/ , / ' . 1 1  '-,, [  1 \ If/{; , /;. · : I �:·1 · , \{1 ' '/. ,• · i l 1   
\ �·1 ! • il I \, .', , ' · , I 
. \ . ; :: ; ' { ! I  . ' 
\ '.Z.: .. I I 1 \ \. , . , I 
''{ ii f · ·� ' \; I 
\.� 
,, 
.,,,...--·� _ __J 
:b, ig . l S t i  tchi  ag t.r ound b o :.  t om 
t o . s l i t  f or c � nti nuous pl�cket  
T.I . 1 � .1 gur o . 
�7' IFJ ..
j \ I A I ' 
I \j I '\1 i I 1J . , I 
I I \ '\ l  . I 
I' \ 1  \ ,  ( I 
I . \... \Jl- . J I · L 
L _____ J 
Fig . 2 c _ n t i nuous  p l � ckct 
(V!r ong S ide ) 
Figur e 2 
Cut ,_ , s l i t i :1 .the g .. �-n��en t 1 0  .i n c hc :3 : on;; . J?'L-,q e tlL r i ght 
s i c L: :.. ... f th , b inc1. i ng =· l1 t �1c · : :t ight s i c'.. :: :: f ·:,.,he g � �I' F1e r! ·� v: i t �1 t he cc.gc  
c f  t h0 cut  �n� bi nd i n� 3V on . B�s t c  t c  w i thin e n c inch  :f  tho end  
c f  the -q l�ckc � ,  th.;:;n  s t i t ch by hc,nd l cv/ c ::t i r:g -�he c ·�l i; � c :  the g:',rri:cnt 
gr 2.du2..l ly tc  c-� l i n e  ::; f s t i t ching s :.::: tb�'.. t GLt the end of  t he lJ L-�ckc t 
[',, v e ry sm:- .1 1 �::::1 Ju;:1 t :.: f t.::1c L c'..:�"r.1cn t  i r.: c .u0ht i :1 t he cc :-\ri1 . c �nt inu�  
th� liGnd s t i t c l'.d ng ,J n (;  L1c l:: L ... � I�- the  bo t t :..: m  en tho s i d 2 . Ik:. s tc  t c  
t cp 2 f  p l ;:,,cke t , s t i t ch v,r i th t .hc 1-;i. �:,,chi n c  v:r:nc r c .· b;-,_,s t c d ,  but n : t  eve r 
the h�nd s t i t Ghin g .  
RcrrLlVC  b:::.s t i ngs - c r 8 '.:. G C  tho s c: ::i.,ri:1 f l :".. JC. e n  the bin c� in? : al s o  
c r ,J C1, S C the bincl i ns; cr ,..., s sv: i s c ,..,,t t h� b o t t om cf  tl:i.e pL:.ckc t . F :J ld 
over th� c1.,1.t �r c dge cf  t. l1c bi t'd i :1. g n.r: d :9 i n  the f c l d oci edg e: d i rec tly  
on  t he s t i t c�\ ng , m�t chi ng c�� c fully tho  crc�s c nt  the bo t t Jm .  B�s t c  
2.nd hem by h:::1.nd :  '7hcn .:-:'., b:-,n .1 j_ s -�J L\c c d  e n  t h e  f;;"_.rE1cr:t , the left . 
c :r un de r s ide  0 f  th,:; }: l z:-� ·::kc t i s  usu;-,,l ly c::t cnd ..:: d i n t c the :1) c n ing: 
� 
2vncl the 1· i gbt or  Uj_)pcr  s ic ;. c  o f  the ;il ::.ckc t i s  f c l d ..:.: cL 1:,::--, � :c under  t ho � 
g2t.:."m\..,n t . 
CHILD ' s MlwE-OVFR mu�ss 
11.cc,ny ,-; · o r · 1 [.) c:.L·aeL t S  iTIC:S bs rcn 0v2,t e d.  ;-',rid  l' rJilC dc l c d i n to u s e ­
f ul c l o the s f or t�c yc �0: er  ru�mt o r s  c f  the f �mi l y .  Tha r c  �r e mo r e  
p o 3 s i  bi l i  t i e 3 .  i n  i·,r.,:: j_ n....., ovd� cl o t11i nt f o r  c .hi l c�r en tri::::.n f o r :---_ C.ul t s , 
be: c 2,us u 81�1 �,1 1 ::.; 1.-· �11 0 un_ -t ;3 of  iil ", �c cr i .:--. 1 z-,i--· c ;1 c c .:; s s ·  ..� :;_ 'y . N::--, t c r i ;1.,L:1 t h2_t 
:::,r 2 t o -:i  i l c� i ri. -,-.,- e:r::.,-.r c , C J l c:· I' , or f i g"Ll.r c r, : :Lo1-:. l d  n o t J l_; us c ci. un l e s s  
thi s  fnul t c �n b e  � i s gu i s c d .  S o� c t i0o s the �dd i t i o n o f  c on t r �s t i ng 
c o l or w i l l s olve  thi s �r o bl cm .  
The f e l l ow i ng prcp �l' r', t i i:m i s  c s s c n t i. e  .. J .. f or bo s t  r e s ul t s  in : 
r ,.: -mc1,.re 1 n;-; : 
l . C ;::-� r · ..:. f v. 1 r i r,p i n g , r c ra:J vi  n g e, 1 1  t h:r c ;·., d �=:i • 
2 .  IT.en ,.:l i n.g �.1 orn p l r, c c :3 in  ) ;:.t t s  t o  l· c u.s C;d. .  
3 .  Eruohi n g . 
4 .  Bo·,i10"',, �,.l cf  s t �:..j. n s  
or 
5 .  Sp onb i �g , washi ng , 0r  dyi ng . 
6 .  C Qr�ful ? Y e s s i ng n � t t c  al t e r  sh�p c . 
suc� rrnsr:c I rms -----··-··-
In � m�d e - ov cr girrac n t  c . ons i dcr tbc f ol l ow ing p o in t s : 
1 .  I 2  t he m:-:� t cr i ::.l v.r c rth r110..kin 6 ov er ?  
2 .  T ime mo.,y b e  s 2  ..ve;d. b:r p L-1,1.1u i ng tt.e nev' g2-rrncn t b e f or e  
r ipp i ng the o l d  cn o .  
3 .  Do  n e t  tis c  c xn c n s ivc  trirnr,1i n:; s or  cx:c· cns tvc  r1 cv: m2.t c r i al 
w i th vvorn  c l o t:i1 . I t  i s  c:-�rt t o  make tt.e olc  .. m�-,,t er i t' .. l l e  : le 
shubby by c on tr�s t . 
4 ,  Fi e c i ng s or · worn pl �o e s  m�y be h i dden by tucks , p l � i t s , 
or  trinr..1i 1� g , duch  ·�:.s but t on s , th.r c ;-',ci ,  o l" cmbr o i dcrY . 
Woman ' s  s ui t er  dr e s s . 
Woman ' s  l ong C c r'., t . 
-Five  c or e d  skirt 
Tw o -p i e c e  w�sh a k i r t  
�./ � ol  en  f:5k i :c t  c:.nd s i lk w:::,i s t  • 
M�n ' s  t r ous ers  . 
J"\,l��i.1J er  dr e s s , on c -p i 8 c c  dr e s s , 
c o;:;,t . 
S�i r t , on e -p i e c e  dr � s s , chi ld ' s  
C ·J �t . 
• One -p i e c e  dr e s s , c o�t . 
•,[ i" (� ('� y� ":--, , 0 1 , ,.... c d ""' .. - r• ,.... r ��V,·1-·, ("'Ir ,-, ., "'.:_ � . .,. u-': v, 0 . 1 • . l. G ....; v J -.,, l) lJ t_; . i:J • J Ur,1p er o_r c s s  e:.nd guim:_J e  
Dr o s s  o:.-- c o2.t .  
Fr cnt  G o r e  
Bf'.C  k G o r e 
. Th dd.y bl ou s e  f r o:n tvio gor e d. · whi t e  vr c, sh s l: i r t  
Plai ted  ski r t  fr om Ti oman ' s  twe ed c oat . 
(\ I \._ 
I c�rr __
_ J ' ·- ---.--�----
- --
i 
Bel t · f 
Li t t l e  g i rl s  d r e s s  m�: de  f :i.. ... 0r;1 t r ou s e r s  
C o n t �us t i ng mn ter i 2l f o r c o ll�r , cuf � s , �nd be l t .  
On e - p i e c e  dr e s s  o r  c o:-',t f r :)m :C i v e  go red slc i rt . 
Ar t i c l e s  t o  1c :.; tw n d.ed 
1 .  ?at ch - An:r c o t t er: g::.l'i11cn t such c�s 3l}\:c c n � dr e s s , 
,. ) o t + ·j �, C ..., t r ·,� ,., ,...., I c• c '\,-, ; . . , + 0 .,,, c- r niv-.· l , . .,., .1: \,..,. u ·-'- L.., ..; (... ... , .. .  c_.., 1. J. ....., • ..; ..t.. • ..L l: '.) � .!. ,) ( . !.,..;..: .:�..) ....... ,_.1 J.. \ .. 
2 �  Dr' :-tn - [; t o r· k i ·L� c: 1�r r, .-; l · ,n a·1 r ,
1
. c· <-, '"' Y' � ,_ - ·1·,,...,; l p ·r ' • · ·  J. ,.., ........ ..L. ., 0 , ;,'.J u ....,  '-' ... ..., ,::> ...., , 1...) � ..._, c v:.. .... .1. •.• '7"'"' "' ..L  • 
3 .  B1:t t o nLo l c  ·- I .. _;_J r on ,  d:r<:: o s , und.d�"g �., r�11e
.
n t  · o r , s mJp l c r . 
In  � �t c hi ng � c�r�e n t  Ll�d a  of  str i� e d ,  ch c c t 2 d  or  f i gur e d  
nr t c r i 2 l t l· ·· y, � t t n · "n o f• t 1·, c, . .'.'.' -i r °i , .,,., , _., · :·· , ·, c·· L·- lJ ·�. � . ... + r>}'1 "> d I f'  t.1··, ,::. ·o ,-., t r h  _ .. v wt1 - J ..L V  .i::r1 <. ..,  .J .._ .. �- • .:..v .L .L f� V .. t '- J.J�\.., : �  · . l..- ;..1.l u v , . .._ l_; • ...... , J. ,. v  ..;. ' .,  v 
1 s  t o  be � u t  on � ��sh scrmc D t , the mat cr i �l f or t�G pntch s �ould 
bs shrun�-: en . 1'b., Y1 t, )� cr L·-.,2. s �10 ..,1J. d b e L:d2d  t o  m�:,t ·cn  the  g z.�rm2 n t  .. 
----- -�-----
Vlr c>g s .i cl e  
f i n i she d 
l{crnr1cd Pc1.t c h  - -
Tr i �  t hG ho � o  in  form c f  
c: r: 1 t ,_,  • .,.. ,., " T  · ·ohi nn c.r. Cut d i �'.[; -
� '-J. r--_· '< : -� _; .... : .<. ·-: :�· � • h on . :. ..L -Y  ,:i- �. 1 i ,_ h  , v  c 2. s ..1. c o rner  
Tu:c :1 l" : � c k + i ··1 ch tc  t lle 
wr en� r i d �  0ri  �l l s i lc s  o f  
t �c . �a l e .  C �t t � e  p�� ch s o  
thi:i { i t  wi J
°
. j_  b 0  1 2 .rgor  th.:"'.n 
t he �o l c  on �1 1 s i d c s J t �� ­
i n g; c ::-..r ;.:, t o TiiC'., t ch t _ 1.:;  f i g u r c 
c, r  ,3 t r  J. p s i f  V·1-.; r c  b e  suc i1 . 
Ez�v c wz.T o ,.tt:.r o .:1d s  o f  g 2.r:nen  t 
· ,.,. 1..., d ·_ , "· t " :l:, · . ..;· � r :i 1 1 ·, 1 c d i::: ·= n '. ,.l. l . _J ( .• \.., ... 1 1- · ' , . (. , •. l:: . . • .. . ... ..L • .  
p r� t ,:::l1 i n  
c d g c; s  of  
t �� �.-i 1. e; 11.t 
h2.. l f  w;-s 
c f  ·o c:. t ch 
ti 1�c c . Ttirn  i n t � � 
; �t c h  1/8 i � c� o n  
s 1 CT e . B�s t e  p nt ch 
be twe en out e r  c ig c  
..:.°'vn c.: h v l  l; .. }L.;m. 
p ;:-, t c� 1 o.. o �3 :i.·1 c n vn:.· on  g s i c k  ;:,. n d 
c dg � s  o f  ho l 0  a �  r i ��t s i de . 
·-�� �-, ··· ·· ..,,. · ,,._ ,..., c t ..;  l'"' ., �ch r ·. <'i c1 ° ,)r o:� l.t . ,., .- . .1. ·-.J v l... U c , · :, J_ 1 l i:._!, - "· l. ,--, • •-� ,. .: .. : e ,.:. · 
Pre s s  on  wr o�g - s i d c . 
In 
�,�r r: j_ n �; i s �, �::: r o c ,._; (:;s of  ·pc :".v L1c ov c ::c y.rorn _p o :n: 1 on s . 
d2v::c:n 1 n z , UL (: �, t h::c -:; , �cl o i:- c o t t o �1 o f  col. or  ::.r:.d :  tc:x tu:c ,J r�1c,.,t c ::1ing· 
tl-�e 1i12;� r:.: ::c i :->.l c:\ s ;.1 c ;:.r lJ ;-·, s �9 o s s i bl o .  
:.J2,rn i :-1g S t i -t ,�h - - Bc. g i :1 2. l i t tl e  d :.s t :-·.n c c  :-'..l°>ov e tnc w : 1  ...n 
] d ·-, .,  .. , ·, - .4 ·,�.,.0 0-r�,,., . : · ·i:;, ., J ·1 ·on7 -l- }-, ,:, ,··r ,_ _ -r . .,.. ·!· 1-1·,, c· � ,·.:i s 1'0 '·, � ,r 1'· 1" a O°",. c r  .iJ . .  c. C Q  ::'.,i'l W \.... l. �'· 1.,<. G ,·, p ,� ( .,.l. l..-\ • .1.· v . .....  v c., .. -4(.,; " '  . . .i ..L _t:J � J. J. · < • '-"'- ' J Vi v · � v· . . lo  v -...  
c.r 6- ufade:r t�c vr o ') f t .hT (; �\clS . C ;:r ry the vc c.v c:; :-·., l i  t t l c  ·ocy o ;:id 
the Y·ro rn p l :1 c P:  then  tv:rn 2nd  · vrn r ic uprrar d , 1ns s iw; t he n e edl e 
ove1� t.he tbr c·::; ads v.rhi ch  y ou  vrn rt e d. ur�de:� r:hi l e  c oining do·(mward 
and unde.r . the thr es.ds V1'J'J. i ch  -..J er e \rn rked  ov er . 
.sho ti l d · be 
s i d e , :.1s  
Woven <Darn 
1 .  Us e the darn ing s t it c h 
1 engtL;,·.r i J S · c ov e r in�:; tlw v1 orn 
pl ac e . 
�� , T un; · .ne  v:r o :�k nnd 
mai{e t he :.:.i 2me s t i t ch c r o s s -
17 i u· :� c f  L1c ga1T1.e to.t . · D o  n ot · 
<-iTTJ Lh -� · tL:r.-c:), cl s t o o· ·t i ;}h t ly . 
3-t o ck -= QG_ Dac1 - - The d d rli i n  the f ,.) o t  
1:L�cl f;_: -\.�;1 · ·t ho .:c i. f_;h t  ;:::; j_ d e  :--._nd i n  t l1 e:: 1 ef; 
L .1 .:; en der s i d 2  of 3. de rn  i s  1.i. s: :i.al ly  G h E  
of the s t o c k ing 
on t b t� 1.71, o ng 
swo o t her . 
1 .  Pl � c e  t he da r n e r  i n s i de t he s t o c k i ng � 
3 .  J3egin ::1 t tLe  · 1� i i_)1 t lL�.n c� s i. d c  t i li ch fr om thc-:; e dge 
of  the h o l s e.r1d p:2. 1 --'. 1 1 :a l ;J i t i1 the :h b:3 o f  L1e s t o cki ng .  I'o i nt  
·:1..::i e· 'dl '.? ·f-' 1-· o "n '.T O 'U � '  n (,l t :;i l" e· + · , ,..., ,:-: 1· 1' + .. .... 1., ,.::::. c ·1 :-> :, "I l Yl (;'  -1- i 1·1 ,"" }·1 0 .r..L. · -�L,. i-.1 , r {.:> � d - v - '""- � l J -� e,... ... .1 ...... ,:...:..v... ... u 1,�· "J . \.I u v ... ....,,, ..._") , -- .........., (_..., "-i . ..  b 2 ... _ . , .. , - - ........ (.·,; 
t o  l; e cL t o f' f' af t C:::rward . · 'l\1lce a c 01xp l e of  s :- i  t chos  on  opp o s it e 
s i d e o f  � 0 1 8 . Db the aaffie � ro c e s s  o n  the r e tu rn �n d d o  no t dra · 
s t i �cn c s  t i �ht ly . 
4 .  C on t :i. nue  mc.:i.J<:: 1 n D; each r 0°.-,· i� i, l .i t t l  e l o nc e r  �1 t b o th 
t op �rid b o t t om 0n t i l  c e�ter  ha s be en  r e�cb e J , then d e c r e 2 s e  in  
3arr�e p rop O l'' t i on . };d.g e  of  de, rn  rn1 r n t n "3ver be rna ::l e  i r: s i ng l e  
-thl e a c1 ; a. 0 a b i. n�l e t111' 8 i7v d  ·i s n o t  s t r on[-; en ot;_gl1 · t o  bear the 
s t ra in . 
Plain  :31.! t t o ; 1  liol c� .... ...  But t on hol e s  sho :..ll d  ts  1-� r op e1� 1y 
spa c e d. and rn2.r �{ s d lJ e f o r e  . _,_ l1ey a :c e  cut . 'I ll8 s l i. t  s�1 o ul d be cut -
1/8 ·t o  1/4 ir.:eh l c:,rg ":f f t }·L:rn 'L' l1e bu � t on t o  be us sd  and s t r .1.. :i ght 
V,: i th t }J e  thr i:� cJ d of l il 8  ft O O Q G  i f  �,.i O S S i  'bl r? .  lfave the t hl'' ead. . j u s t  
l o ri g  eriough t o  c omp l �t e  o n e  tut t on hoili€ , u aual ly  1 8  ih ch� s . F or 
go ods  of med i um ve i ght us e Nb . 50  threq� a nd a No . 8 n e edl e . A 
large  ne e dl e f' ra.:r s  the� e d g e s . 
Des i n  w c r k ing a t  t he end 
:i'e:r thc :s.rt f r oE1 t he f a l .ct o f  
t h e  hem a n d  w o rk f r o m  r i � ht 
t o  l e ft . S t rr. .. nd the 1JU .1� t o :� 
hol e as f o l l ow s : I n s e r t  t �. r e  
n e  c d l c &:. t t � ?. e  r i  ,�)1t h:-n:d · 
end o f  t h  t� h c J_ e · a,n d. · ;:\ l i t + l c 
abo v e  ;_� h e  ed,e e  of tlv= c u t . 
Br inf i t  o u t  o. c :L' c s  G t}1e e tk. 
on t h e'  s � ,_-:- e t ovtard Jou a.n d 
n t  the s·n.stc) d i s tz-�n c c  f:r"Om t l:. e  
e dg e  a s  i t  W L s  i n s er ted , 
l eav i ng r.1n ei1 d  of thread hal f  
an i n d:i -1 oni:.r- .  
C 2:,r ry t rw nrr e c:, d ::. . c i' o s o  the l o\'i i:.;r s i d e o ::. . the 1Ju t t on 
·hoTe :.::i)i d t a.�<: e u. ·,\1 t i t. c ?:·! ,_.Ti Cl e :c _· t h e  J •,: f t  }iand end o·f the h o H:: in the 
�:; arn e way as· a t  t lre  f i r  :3 t e rr d . C arr:/ the th:c cn.d a. c :c o s  s ·� h e  u1/p e::r 
s i d e  2 ..n d  t al:.: c· a G t i. t c :·:i i n  the s ;:.tii1 -: .: };.c l e v�i t _;1 ·:·:� e f j. r s t, s t i tcr1 .  ' 
Thi s s t r 0 n.:; tl'1 c n a 1:.1 ic  ·J�}. t t. o tt ho l e ; ·  
lJ or..r ov e ::c c2, [, t t h e  
1,: _,n::; l l O\!.' � Jl,. � .,. , ..... 1 ,  G ·� ..-.. ·1, .-1 · ·1 1 ,  ,--_. ·i·· � • '-"- ,::) .L I.., V � � ;:J ) (;l, S U. V S•. SJ V 
fr om f rayi nr; , :; :1D.:{ i t.g .�. 1,b o u t  
...-:. � !: 0 c• c, ·r· +-;1 r:· "\,�1. ,, + t Of"' t-·, 0.1- e ""l::· 1r i· n r·· ..__ "lt:, C .:.:, . .  ;_ VJ. . ,, L � v i 1 � I l, ::k .  � � .  c, 
e :1 o ur�h 01' t�ier;, t o  k e e:;) th e dg e s  
t hr e e  s Li. t ch e s  0 :1 e--: ct c h  s i d e . 
Pl a c e· t h e  ·uu ·�:t o n 2 10 1 e o v , � r  th': l e f t  f o r c::: f i n g e r  an d 
:ral: e bu t t o n t. o l e e: t i t c h t� s  \1i' o ::d( i r : .-__ ?; fr ol.i1 r i gh t t o  l e f t . Curv e t.1 ie  
.; t i  t c he c ar o un d  t h e  e n d  uh.ich g .:3 t s  t�.10  s t l .. ,3.. f r1 o.nrl f o .t t l�1 -e o t.h e r  
en d , :r:1aki ng · tvr o st i t cl1 e s  t he c oi :1p l e t e  w i d th o f  l,l-w bu t t c n  ho l e  
f e r  the b.:ff N T c.ik e o v e r -�1:n d o v  e 1� s t i t c h o r  bJ. 2.nk e t  s .t i  t che'::, o v e r  
t].� e �::.; :.-; Lh:r e a. -� s f o  r-rn. i tlE; t h e ;::,r·.r . 
C2\1 t i on s. ;  D o  n o t  r L:i. c e s t i tche s s c, t}1c1 t t :1 t�Y o v er 
?ap e o, c h  o the :c bu t' c l o s e en out::h t o  n. t tli 8 r u :c l s t o'.[ e Yh e r  fi rmly· .  
Do n o t  d t aw s t i. t c he s  t o o d g h t l) , tl l {":! c l o t h  s h ou l d  n o t  be pu d: e :c ed . 
\. 
\ 
t 
